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The Acadian. Forest Reserves.one enough to warrant 
t lor royal commiasior 
I to ask the attorney 
p down until the com 
ted. The Chronicle en

Simplicity.DURABLE-Fire grates are tbrec-sidi 
last three times as long. Shaded In tl
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Sun
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A forest reserve is not an area of 

forest lend where no trets whatever 
ire allowed to be cut. The object in 
letting aside the land for the reserve 
is not to prohibit cutting altogether, 
but rather to regulate the cutting 
and generally to treat the forest so 
that a continuous crop of timber may 
be taken ofi the are», instead of hav- 
ing.it cut over once or perhaps twice 
and then leit to waste.

Experience in other lands his de
monstrated that such a continuous

Published every Fuday morning by the 
Proprietors,
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I would not prive; 
Always I should know fear 

Of Ihelr like human eyes. il I proven guilty. Tbs
is well. But the man who I» 

committing a misdemeanoi 
owed to do as he maj 
I be la proven guilty. When 
I E'umersou transgressed 
d Laurier did not put np 

he should remain in of-

The greedy bug of Sloth.
To teach me haste.

I am not sea tous for;
Time will I not waste. 

But grant me rather right, 
Id humbleness.

BAKING
POWDER
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rose was proven, but crop of forest tre.:s era be gro

t that when he esm «• °f ««P> '"ken It, the in
traduction of such a policy in this 
country. Crop after crop can be 
taken off the same area—of course at 
widely separated intervals, for a half 
century is a short period to allow for 
a crop of timber to mature.

The primary object of a forest re 
terve is thus to provide lor a perpet 
ual supply of timber. * Another ini 
portant object of the reserves is to 
protect the water supply, both the 
lomeatic supply lor towns and cities 
rod also the ropply to b: used for the 
generation of power. The effect of 
forests at the headwaters of the 
streams is to regulate the flow so as 
to make it constant throughout the 
year—not a torrent In spring and a 
uearly-diied-up stream bed in the 
heat of summer. To be valued ss a 
Source for power a «ttesm must fur 
nish a constant and regular supply 
ol water. Very low wafer in a stream 
from which a town or city derives Its 
water supply has often meant a great 
deal ol sickness, (perhaps in the fornt 
of an epidemic), lor the people of that 
place. Where the loreat la, thCsno* 
melts more graduellly in spring 
and the rains of spring and summer 
soak into the ground, which acts like 
a sponge, and flow off more gradually 
then where the foret is removed

..It

the McClary dealer or wate for booklet. «
Sold by L W. Sleep, WolfviUe, N. S.

ticket, to
back with unsullied skirts he migh- 
get his old portfolio back again.

Mr. Murray's speech laat evening 
lacked fire, licked sincerity, lacked 
conviction. He wanted a royal com
mission to try the tease and as tin 
present session is searing Its close 
theta is no hope of ■ royal cmnral> 
slon making a report before next ses 
■ion In this was the hope Attorney, 
General Daniels may be able to hold 
on to the office until the Murray gov 
eminent goes out ol power.

Mr. Murray cotild dissolve the houst 
and go to the people, but it looks al
though be wanted to get all there in 
going in the way ol another session, 
doubtleae leeling in hla bones that if 
be manages to get through another 

Ion he will be doing remarkably 
well. So the royal commission is to 
be appointed and the Murra> Govern 
ment postpones the day of icckonlng 
for another year.

I do not intend to dwell on the 
merits of the Daniels scandal or thi 
evidence presented to the bouse, but 
in passing I may say thst no othei 
matter baa ever come before the 
house which curries on lie face the 
evidence of corruption and utter dta 
regard lor the rights o the peop'e 
than this Dtnlelo Mil la scandal.

It ia evident tbit the present gov 
eminent,is ready for anything, The 
legislation for 
concerning th 
is enough in Itself to. convince ever) 
bon cat liberal la the province that a 
change ol administration ia rteolute 
»y essential fur the well being of the 
province. And there ia no

of the Spiral city. Why, Tiber* I 
mcrabeis ol the house look upon Hal- 

1 liberals to-day »a natural 
enemies When the tram diacanaion

foe saehaMbaeqwent*insertion. ROYAL—the most celebrated 
of all the baking powders In 
the world—celebrated for Its 
great leavening strength and 
>urity. It makestÿour cakes, 
biscuit, bread, etc., healthful, It 
insures you against alum and 
all forms of adulteration that 
go with the low priced brands.
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Let me remember t

t JÊÊ LiUlelaakof Life.
■ Little Indeed;

Only what great God gives 
Still to our human need.

T lute to be still awhile.
Time to be kind.

To (gel Btctpity 
ltd.,rend behind!

And time, 'twist Life and Death, 
To break the bars 

our undtvlue age bellda 
Till I trench the eternal «tar*.

eran full.
Job Pnnrutg m executed at this office 

n the latest at) lea aud at moderate prwwa. 
All poetmaatera and news agents are 
ithonaed agent* of the Acadian for the

it» and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Géminé Castoria House of Assembly. I Have You a Bad Sore?Milk Per Acre.

9
l>rc«R Gallery. House of Assembly. 

Halifax. May 28 —The session has 
reached and pasted the century mark 
ol days even now we cannot set 
the end There was very little doing 
In the hou>e on Tuesday—Monday 
was a holiday—rod the afternoon eea*

If ao, remember these facta—Zam-If it may be assumed that the farm 
of the average factory patron is fairly j Buk is by far the most widely used 
well adapted to dairying, that the 1 balm in Canad.il Why bas it become 
patron himself is inclined towards .so popular? Because it heals sores, 
daliyiug, rather than, let ua say, j cures skin diseases, and does what ia 
fruit growing, and that his cows are claimed for it. Why not let it heal 
fairly good, theu it will be of interest your sore? 
to note how the farm is made to re-

TOWN OF WOLFVlIiLE. 
J. 0. Cbambsm, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clark.

Always 
Bears the 
Signatures

&
Oavtoa Houma:

8.00 to 18.30 a. m. 9
erci<«« oa &tordv u 12 o’olocfSi

1.30 j sion on Wednesday was taken np 
j mainly with a discoisfon on the mer- 
j ' its of tbe agreement made by the gov

ernment with thé' Intercolonial Min
ing Company for the continuance of 
coal mining at the Acadia mine, West 
ville. é; j.

Tuesday night, however, the pr* 
miei essayed to deal with the Daniels 
Milia tîmbcrlaod scandal Readers of

Remember that Zun-Buk is alto-
of gethet different to the ordinary oint- 

There are frequently noticed yields 'mente. Most of these consist of an
as low as 250 pounds of milk per 
acre cultivated including pasture, but 
some good patrons obtain 750 and 
800 pounds per acre, liven this is 
little enough, for there are plenty of 
authentic records of 1,100 and 2, too 
pounds 0/ milk per acre. It should 
not be'extremely difficult to obtain 
more than this, even 2 500 to 3 000 
pounds.

This latter figure ia a long way a- 
liead of the yields already mentioned 
of only 250 pounds which may be 
found on many a so called dairy farm

pond to the dairy inclination.
= iOT Narcotic.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornas Houis/B-ORt»./». to 8.0Qp.
Oi Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are madia up aa
a.!m.r

iiual fats. Zim Buk contains no 
trace ol any animal fat, o> mineral 
matter. It is absolutely herbal.

Remember that Z tm-Buk is at the 
name time healing, soothing and anti* 
septic Kills po sou instantly and 
all harmful germs. It is suitable a- 
like for recent injuries and diseases, 
and for chronic sores, ulcers, etc.

Infollower
Halifax and Windsor ekes at 6.06

Express west close at 9.36 x. ».
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Use Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

the daily pipers have seen his deliv 
erance btfvie this. Much was expect
ed of Mr Murray. It was expected 
by grit and tory alike that he would 
rise todb* occasion and show to the 
province that he, even in the dyinfj 
days of his administration, could play

went to the house 10 hear a master hi
speech went eway disappointed.

The issue ia a grave one. A minis- 
ter of the crowu is charged with a aer 
ions transaction It the charge ia true 
be ehoùjd not be in the potiiioo be is 
in to day. If the charge bears prims 
facie evidence of being true the pre- 

yOU mler should net" tolerate him In bis 
the cabinet while that charge ia banging 

over hie head. But Premier Murray 
was not equal to the occasion. Hit 
speech last night was a plea for time 
He considered the matter a very aer-

ced through the houst 
e Halifax tram companyFor Over 

Thirty Years
s lest how different and superior Z un

link really la. All druggists and 
stores at 50c. box Use also Zim B ik 
Soap. Relieves sunburn and prevents 
Irecklea. Beat tor baby's, bath. 25c.

ness and LOSS OF S
OHUmOHMS.

Battik Uhcxoh.-Rev. G.O. Gates, D. 
D., Acting Pastor Service*: Sunday,

Making Paper Pulp.
t*

fYORK UOVBRNMBNT WILL TBHT NKW
MUTltODS. M W.

**"flve Dominion Forestry Branch has 
spared no reasonable expense in 
equipping ils Forest Products Labors 
tories, recently established at Mont 
real in co operation with McGill Uni. 
veralty, with the moat modern and 
efficient machines for testing the pro 
pertiea and possibilities of Canadian 
woods. Some native species of trees, 
little used until now, will be tented to 
see whether they are suitable lor pulp 
and paper manufacture. For this 
purpose the largest non-commercial 
paper machine in the world will be 
installed. This baa the unique feature 
of being adjustable to the manlacture 
of all grade# of paper.

Detailed records ol the process of 
manufactura of the different grades of 
paper will be kept. In this Canadian 
pulp and paper manulncturers by a- 
dopting the name methods may a- 
chieve similar résulta.

vu»».,

CASTORIA poaalbilltles in reach of the fac
tory patron who is really anxious to 
attain first rank. *

It ia questionable if the average 
yield per acre in Ontario is much more 
than 600 pounds of milk If lovai, 
whole-hearted support ia given to the 
national industry of dairying, the 
farm and the dairy herd will be made 
lar more productive. Great help will 
be derived by keeping individual re 
corda of each cow, because the old es
tablished complacent ‘average* cow 
has no intention whatever ol assisting 
the average patron to get 3,000 pounds 
•f milk from the average acre. The 
first necessary step is to know lor cer
tain that each cow is a good producer 
then one they vim with hope at $30 
or $40 per acre.

w«
A Successful Nova Scotia 

Girl.H’&LZB!X3StiUgi&
Abe third ThurwUy of each month at 3.30 
ai. m. The Mission Band meets OB the 
wecond and fourth ThurwUy» of oaeh 
month at 3.46 p. m. Alt seat* free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all

PkaBBTTBKIAN CHUEUH.—Rev. O. W.
Millar, Pastor: Publie W 
Sunday at U a.m.. and at 7 
School at 9.46 s. ». and]

ifax
! Mina Bertha Delight Beckwith, a 

former Berwick lady, is making a 
name for beraeif in New York, not 
only in her chosen profession of 
nursing but also in the field of dram
atic art and music. Misa Beckwith, 
who ia treasurer ol the Imperial Or
der of the Daughters ol the British 
Empire, King George V. Chapter, re
cently took a prominent part in one 
•f their well known entertainments. 
Her musical monologue taken I ram 
Kipling was one of the beat numbers 
on the program, according to a New 
York paper.

on 111.my of the toiuiosi liberal» 
in the |iiy joined with the opposition 
in pretesting against I be iniquitous 
legislation, but the manner In which 
their protesta were received convinced 
them that the liberal party aa at 
present constituted was no place for a 
man who Is not in the game for the 

hat ia to be taken oui of it. 
It of the game of that legis

lation hundreds of concieotious liber
als will throw In tbefr lot with the 
opposition in its efforts to give the 
country n measure ol clean govern

The same applies to the Daniels 
acsodâl. L'hersla do not hesitate to 

press their condemnation ol the 
whole^nttcbed business. They blame 

e premier because they sav he knew 
i abdtit the business and should

I
r husband coot•Was )ou

told him there was a 
house?' asked Mrs Ha 

; ‘Cool,’ replied Mrs. Gabb, 'I Should 
sav he was cool. Why. his. teeth 
chattered'
*----------------------------------------

Profonnlonal Card».
burglar IB

DENTISTRY. 
Dr. A. J. McKenna

0L*se at 8.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service* at 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 
month *t 3-30. p.m. Senior Mlesion Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meet* fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

aAs

Graduât- of Philadelphia Dental Otitkge 
Office in McKenna Block, WolfriRs. 
Telephone W®. «3.
EF* Gab Adminktkkkd. .r

IfeaKSs*
tng at 8 p. ». on the Sabbath,

OHOTIOH OF ENGLAND. 
Sou*: Pm.» Otonw*. or Ho.ro».

leir.’vS
raaoMK
jSftaeta free Strange» heartily wel- 

0OeW' Rev. R. F. Dixon, RmBor.

C. F. W.
■Muse.' asked the magistrate, 'whatDr. D. J. fiunro, Hall—What are you doing now? ”a,1c y°u hit tbe man?'

Gall-Oh. I'm making 0 house to Well, ledge,’ answered the old 
house canvas to ascertain why peop'e ncKro earnestly,'he called me a wool y - 
don't want to buy a new patent beaded fool Wouldn't you hit • 
clothes wringer. “>an what YoU e woo,y heeded

-----------------—----------- fool?'
'There's a mun just fallen off the .No one could call me that,' the 

pier and I think he n your hu«hand.' Judgc aaHWcred tolerantly. 'I’m ■ ot 
•Well, wt’ll soon know. If he doea ; WOoly headed.' 

n't come up he In grobably Jim; he j 'Well, den,'persisted the old da ky, 
can't swim ' I 'cf he call you the kin’ ot fool you i«

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgery. ,47

Office Hours: 9-18 a. m. ; l—$ p. ».

Borss Building, Wolfvlllc.

Another very Important feature ol 
the work ol these laboratories will be 
the investigating of various methods ol 
wood preservation, By auch processes 
the life of railway ties, poata, poles 
and construction timber will be in 
some cases doubled. It is expected 
that It will lie proved possible to use 
many of the most common Canadian 
woods for purposes of which, except 
for their non durability, they a-e ad
mirably adapted. Birch, for Instance, 
if treated with creosote 01 zinc chlor
ide, or with a little of both of these 
pieservativee, makes an ideal railway 
tie or paving block, being cheap and 
■Iso very rtslhtanl to the wear and 
tear of traffic.

Still another aide ol the work will 
be to devclope chemical rotlhoda for
utilizing the large percentage ol wood 
waste at present resulting irom lum 
hexing and milling operations. A 
circular will soon be issued from tbe 
Forestry Branch, Ottawa, treating of 
chemical methods of wood utilization 
Another recent circular describes in 
detail the purpose of the laboratories 
and the work to be investigated John 
S. Bates, B A , B Sc., the Superin
tendent of of tbe new Forest Product 11 
Laboratories, ia among the beat 
authorities in America on the manu ■ 
facture of pulp and paper, ami under 
bia efficient direction theselaborktoilea 

I baa bad the task of bia will, no doubt, amply justify tbeir ea- 
1 he handwriting on the tabllabmeot. 

tcroaily atari Mg him in the face, 
with a rapacioaa following, with a 
live and vigorous opposition, hla life 
this resaion has not been one to envy.
The prase g «Her y feels sorry far Mr.
Murray. He baa been too easy with 
those w6* would nse him for their

tbe
all
bave tak
rid of $he present Attoraty General. 
Had* *■■■■
name W liberalism would not now be! 
draggji in tbe duet.

Hoi| Mr. Armstrong's wide tire 
bill he gone the way of all flesh. It 
It Is dfcd It died prematurely. Mr. 
Cornieg lias vindicated hi* position 

people are planned.
11 intention bill baa not been 

■§<1. but tbe report of the com 
mittee appointed to consider the mat
ter hajt been tabled. It gives, or rec- 
comeede tha giving, of five acale to 
Hallhp city and county and some ol 

unties are recommended 
It is not known if tbe 

government will introduce a bill in 
accordance with the recommendations 

Itee er not. This was 
1 of importance spoken 
eech from the throne 
layed until tbe dying 
legislature shows the 

which the government

en steps months ago to get

Build a Better Silo 
arid Save Money

DÜÎLD the kind that will keep
your eniilagc always at its 1-| 

:\ be$t. Build the kind of silo that 1 
i f docs have to be repaired or fojj 
I painted every other year. Your iL^j 

rd will show its appre- 
1 ciation in the additional quantity 

• B o# milk it gives. The Mr silo, by keep- ' j 
increases output and

done so, they argue, the

C.E. Avery deWitt
Al. O.. O. M. (MoOill)

< hio year poet graduate etniy in G.->

Office hour»; 8—10 a. m. ; 1—8, 7—9 

University A vs. And
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lntr«

Tti-81

tMsai M. R. ELLIOTT &.

A.B , M.O.(Harvard)
Oe«»t Itotonol Ute Or. Ijowle»

Telephone 83.
Offic Huunt,—8-iO».m., 13, 7 » p.m.

(0»thollel-H»v. Fr. H. 
F. P.~Maes 11 a. m. SheS

mit

'VSsoon

Silo the
lor

> surest dividend payer, 
in just the right condi- 

(permit it to dry out or 
oncrete silo cannot leak, 
ut It has no hoop* to

?nMitolrd'

uv« you many italien.
F.rWUW,.,UeB«e.

Canada Cement Company
k Sie Hmld BuUdto,, HMb.a S

w, a. aoecoa, «. c.
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That it(|
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KENTVILLB, - . N. É.
6Lenox, A F. A A. M., 

their HaU on tbe third Monday 
month at 7.30 o'olook.

A. K. Bajus, Beoretary. Specify
Brandram - Henderson’s 

“English” Paint 
For Your House

dire

COAL!OPO/rSULO».
had;V,

Mont ol the supplies bave been 
voted. If the govetnment doea not 
bring in a redistribution bill the 
chance$3jlra that prorogation may 

a few days. No one will 
welcoHKMlt more heartily than the 
premier.#

M

Visiting brethren al
Aoadla Lump, 

Albion Mut,H. M. Wai

=53 .JOf.
o* S. of T. meet# 
ing in their Hall »t life Make it a part of your contract with the painter that 

to use the paint you know to be bettri than any
thing else he could buy, or any paint he could possibly 
mix himself, even though he were to dgyote days to

he is
A certain ex Governor of Texas was 

extravagantly fond of hie dogs. One 
day be saw his youngest son kick a 
favorite blooded pup.

'You unmannerly young cub!' 
roared tbe irate parent. 'How dare 
you kick my dog? I'll teach you to 
behave youraelf better, sir!'

When the offender was soundly 
tbrafched tbe lather wiped the perspir
ation from his forehead.

•Let this be a leaaon to you,' he 
■aid. ‘bow to treat my doge. And 
now that I think of It. you've been 
disrespectful to your mother cf late, 
air. '

Minard a Liniment Quits Distemper.

A. n. WHEATON. 1";WO ASST Mm». IM the task.Uourt lllotmrton, I. O. V , metis in 
fempsranoe Hsll on the third Wednw 
lay of eadi month st 7.30 p. ».

— the paint that in white and tints 
Brandram'a B. B. Genuine White I .cad a 
Zinc - the best formula known .Tor long service.

the one paint that can give you the above com- 
I that painters everywhere $re enthusiastic 
— the hnneet paint with a great reputation
B-H “ENGLISH'' ?AINT rr~iB

contains 70%
nd 30% WhiteBegi

van C*F obtain prom

Ho ir Old Age. ■

To the Publics ends.
3ÏÎ i bir.st on and 

about today 
behind it —THE EXCELSIOR LIFE •Oh" -, 

you heart,
arl' gushed Gertie, ‘Have 
)ul Maud’s bad luck?' 

'She took Reggie's engagement 
9Èt ‘ ' i the jeweller's to be val-

«or Maud!’
•Well, that's nothing!’ aneered the

give it 
hadn't

nmkral^ncd begs to nottly
inting risks. Get ourEliminate

_ booklet onMSUUNCt COMPANI
cy Maturing «I Ages 40 lo 70.

»te painting 
. the subject
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tbe jeweller refused to 

He said Reggie
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Tlm \Xke Anniversary of Acadia 

University.The Acadian. Anniversary Week LINOLEUMS. WOLF

WOLFVILLE, M. 8., JUNE 5. "9U- God of oar father», k sown of old,
Lord ol oar tar flung Acadia lice, 

Beneath whose loving band we hold 
In trust these Institutions of Thine. 

Lord God of Hosts, be with as yet, 
Oar Ainu Mater well ne'er forget. 
The tamolt and the shooting dies,

The students sod the visitors depart. 
Still stands Acadia, thru sacrifice,

And loving, loyal hearts,
Dedicated to high and holy project, 
Oar Ainu Mater we’ll ne’er forget. 
Far-called Acadia’s grsds. hold sway, 

Keeping their heads cool and 
hearts pare.

Under the palm and pine to day, 
Offering for hooan ills, the care, 

As taught white undergraduates yet, 
Our Alma Mater we’ll ne'er forget.
To the spirit ol Acadia true.

The class of’14, five years they

Return In numbers not a few.
And 00 the Cap imprint their name. 

Thus to posterity example set,
Their Alma Mater they ’ll ne’er forget 
Grateful sons of a parent proud.

Come up to the Halls they adore, 
And for Acadia cry aloud,

As in the happy days of yore.
For life’s work new vision get.
Their Alma Mater they’ll ne’er forget. 
At Acadia in '38,

From Clasaic Halls will graduate, 
Sons, boro this year, to emulate. 

Those who the past did illuminate, 
And placed the future io their debt. 
Their Ainu Mater they'll ne'er forget.

Vkrax.

Ni

eeEditorial Notes.
This Is 'blossom week’ and the 

showing is Indeed a fine one. The 
Valley is one great garden and the air 
Is sweetly perfumed with the odor of 
the apple blossoms. Visitors to this 
district daring the next few days will 
be well repaid. Wolfville is a centre 
of apple orchards and no

modatioo of our hotels will be 
fully taxed over Sunday with visitors 
from Halifsx and other places.

•• Aw*

yCLinoleum is the popular floor 
covering. On account of its sanitary 
qualities and saving of labor it is 1 
being used more than ever.

We have just opened some very 
pretty floral and tile designs in 2, 3 
and 4 yds. wide.

The new American ‘Quodlaid’ 
Linoleum is warranted not to con
tract or buckle with the heat.

The Kind We Always handle

We have just received our stock of

Garden and flower Seeds
They are from a thoroughly reliable ^

house and will

VEGETABLES—Celery, Cucumbers, Lettuce,
Carrots, Good Potatoes, Ripe Tomatoes.

FRUITS—Bananas, Pineapples. Oranges, Grape Fruity

CONFECTIONERY — Tango Kisses, Mixed Ktoseg, 

Moir's Best XXX Chocolates 40c. per lb. J

FISH — Salmon, Halibut; Mackerel, Cod, Haddock, 

Finnan Haddles.

fff
5S

1
comdoubt the

my st

Give You Satisfaction Los
gold cl

Checkin* Speculation. •• Tbe
A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

DRUGGIST.

Under recent legislation the oil 
traders of Alberta are not allowed to 
sell highly speculative shares in Man
itoba. Prospectuses must be exam 
ieed and approved before shares can 
be pat on the market. Surely this Is 
wise legislation, however speculative 
activity may be restrained.

It la said that we should not inter
fere with businesa.’ But 'business’ 
will interfere with Ignorant and cred 
elfins investors. Mining and land 
companies by the bandied have been 
floated in Canada which bad practi
cally nothing to offer to the public. 
Shares were pnt ont, hundreds of 
thousands of dollar» secured bv the 
promoters and the public fleeced ont 
of their Investments. That is robbery, 
not 'businesa. '

However valuable the oil properties 
In Alberta may prove to be. much of 
the money now tbiown about in reck- 
lea* speculation will never bring any 
return. F unities will suffer and debts 
go unpaid because men will lose their 
heads on the chance of getting rich 
quickly. Boom follows boom and 
the lambs for the slaughter always 
appear. Therefore whatever 'business’ 
may say fools must be protected a- 
gaiost themselves.

There have been mergers in Canada 
that involved flagrant robbery ol the 
people. Upoo millions of stock that 
represent no actual Investment the 
public Is required to pay dividende. 
Too often, when the dividends fall, 
there Is a demand tor more ‘protection’ 
or some other form of public assist
ance. The country has been plaster
ed with shares in 'holes In the ground' 
and loaded with lota in agricultural 
sub divisions. To day thousands of 
people are carrying burdens almost 
beyond their strength as the result of 
of rash speculation against which 

legislative protection might and 
should have been provided.

There will always be nowise invest
ments. There are failures as honor 
able as successes. There is much leg 
1 tirante land dealing. Not every 
mine that fails to produce stands for 
unfair treatment of investors. But 
surely there should be more 
supervision of companies which offei 
shares to (be public, 
that mergers are not 
sod some assure nee tbs 
present s fair proportion of legitimate 
investment.—Toronto News.
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A May Wed.Overwork and Worry.
Carpet Squares in Tapestry, 

Velvet and Wool. All
NOUS EfkPERA

dfi BLdfiS,

WILSON —FuKS\ nut 
,r The marriage was cdt-lysA 

A little worry does a great deal of Frances ct.n ch, Wolfvf 
barra. Overwork and worry gives day. May 25th, at 10 o 
rise to headaches, nervousness, weak 
back, lack of interest in your work, 
indigestion and sometimes a complete 
breakdown of tbe nervous system, 
leading to paralysie. Il these are 
your symptoms you needs tonic.
And the only way to tone np tbe 
nerves is through tbe blood. Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
are a direct nerve tonic because they 
mike new rich red blood, which feeds 
the nerves and strengthens every or 
gan In tbe body. Under the tonic in 
fluence of these Pills nervousness and 
all the other evils of worry and over
work quickly di-appear. They re 
store tbe digestion end enable the

A FRUITFUL 80URC80P BROKEN DOWN 
CONSTITUTIONS. 1Ï,fizesTrom 2 x 3 to 3 Ï-2* x 4 1-2.■AMAOBB.

clock, by Rev 
Father McCollum, of George WtlSoo. 
son of John Wilson, Windsor street 
Halifax, and piss Alice Forsythe, 
daughter of Praelc Forsyth!. The 
groom was supported by his brother, 
Harry Wilson The bride looked 
charming in white satin with ninon 
overdress end pearl trimming».1 She 
wore a veil and orange blossoms 
and carried a boquet of roses and car
nations. Her going away dr<ss Was 
a navy blue tiilored suit, with bit to 
match. The bride fires attended by 
her sister. Miss Daisy Forsytlie,'#60 
looked pretty i« pale felfle 
reception was held after the ceremony 
at the bride's home, where a large 
number of Iricnde Stiff rehktivfa barf 
assembled The presents were n nth - 
erous sod costly. Liter the hippy 
couple motored to Kentville, where 
they boarded the 4 o’clock express Idr 
Halifax. They will reside at 138 
Windsor street, Halifax.

short

Mots, Matting
A great lot of Carpet and Oil 

Cloth Ends for sale cheap.
Our store will close Wednesday, June 

3rd, King's Birthday.

MOTION PICTURES his ok
to:

•llbti 
tains 1

EVERT MI8HT

(Exckpt Sunday)
fciW.

Starts st S.Doors, 7.4S.

ADMISSION, 10 GTS.

The
new P 
has I
Wrigl 
1a tot 
lalnt

The Menace of the Fly.
(tieued by the Deportment of Public Health.

Nova Scotia.)
It has now been established that 

flies aie not only a nuisance, but that 
they are very active distributors ol

While by preference they inlest 
places where filth abounds, they are 
of ubiquitous habit, and pass cheer
fully Irom the manure heap, toe privy, 
tbe garbage pail or the sick room to 
get tbe first taste ol food intended for 
our dining tables, to deposit on it 
such germs ef such diseases as typhoid 
fever, tuberculosis, infantile diarrhoea, 
etc. The infection ol the dreaded in 
tactile paralysis is very probably car
ried by tbe stable fly. which in biting 
the tittle victim inoculates it with tbe

The chief breeding places of files 
are collections of garbage and manure 
—particularly horse manure. In such 
places they multiply with great rapid 
iky. Bach adult female fly deposits 
several hundred eggs, which pss- 
throngh the cycle from egg to flv 
Within eight or ten days. Seven to 
ten general!, ns are bred anouaUy. 
Thus the progeny of a single lemaic 
which has survived the winter, may 
amount to several billions lu but one 
season. Tbe Merchants' Association o' 
New York estimates that tbe progeny 
of one pair of flies for one summer, if 
•II survived, would occupy a space of 
14.000,000 cubic feet, even if pressed 
together. There is good reason, 
therefore, why the campaign against 
the fly should be commenced at tbe 
very beginning of the season.

Our bouses (particular I y tbe dialog 
room sod kitchen, sod all sick room*) 
our food (including fruits and vege 
tables which are eaten uncooked), sod 
the faces sod bodies of infants should 
be protected against flies by satiable 
screening. Every fly should be killed 
on sight. But the principe! means of 
controlling tbe fly pest is by doing 
away with the breeding places.

Particular care should be given to 
the removal of stable manure, which, 
during warm weather, should under 
00 conditions be allowed to remain st 
a less distance than a quarter of a 
mile from a human habitation. Gar
bage, contents of privy vaults, and 
refuse of all kinds should be similarly 
removed if the preferable destruction 
by fire cannot be carried ont. Manure 
pita, garbage receptacles, etc., should 
bi made very light (to prevent mag
gots from getting into the underlying 
soil) sad should be systematically sod 
completely eroptjyd at least every 
lour days during warm weather. They 
should moreover be csrelnlly guarded 
by screens or otherwise made fly tight 
or should be sprinkled liberally and 
frequently wiih cbloikleof lime or a 
solotion of sulphate of iron. Privies 
.ad privy vaults should be thortwgb- 
ly screened.

Cuspidors should be given special 
A tittle solution of formalin (• 

teaspoonful to s pint ol water) should 
be placed in each cuspidor. This so 
lotion, sweetened with sugar and ex* 
pwed in saucers, will kill flies ins

J. D. CHAMBERS.body to take full advantage fjpm the 
food eaten.

Mrs. J. C. Chapman. Gmemee, Ont., 
says: 'I became completely hindown 
and my nervous system shattered 
Irom over work and worry. I always 
felt tired and exhausted and slept 
badly at night. I tried several medi
cines but did not find the hoped for 
relief. Then I decided to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I took them 
regularly lor several months sod thev 
restored me to perfect health, and I 
have since been well end strong. I 
can recommend these Pills to any af
flicted with nervousness or a broken 
constitution as I feel sure they will 
effect a cute. '

These Pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or nil I be sent by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for %i 50 by 
writing Tbe Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

SSSSSS—SS—Sf
! HELLEBORE or

WHALE OIL SOAP

Mr.
tons»rThe Wolfville Oarage I! peenp
room.“Where we Seed others try to follow”oimo.
ephoe

Eagles —At Stoughton Mara., May 
19'h. William H Rages, eldest son 
of late Daniel and Margaret B igles, 
aged 58 years

11 a»™
WtBatteries, Spark Plugs, Cylinder Oil, 

Greases, Gasoline, Packing, etc.
1 MBs the Buss ond Insects on your Bushes 

and Shrubs. We have Just received 
a fresh Supply.

«I A
> Th.Get Bumper 

Crops This 
YeaFT

1 T.U.
ville 1 
ttotcl

£,!
urged
«Wl

I
Bring in your Gasoline Engine NOW to be overhsiiled 

and put in first class running order. ACADIA PHARMACY<

H. t. CALKIN, Prop.We have in stock a foil line 
of FORD Specialties.by using the proper fertilizer— 

one controlling from 6% to 10%

Plants are Mke human bfinge; 
you must feed them prop|fly if 
you went them to thrive 
duce maximum yields.

©eat hem at 
is, with the 
of Nitroae*

ess**,»>»»»»>»»>»»»»»»•
% A Little Time, a Very Little 
:| Money ond our
$ Beautiful New Wallpapers ;

Will Work Wonders

The Fenian Bounty.
Ottawa. Jim 3—The résolution ex

tending the time for miking pay
ments 11 Prniin velcro* 11 ju'y 31. 
IQ15 had a nirnw escap-• loth death 
yesterday at th.: tunds of the senate 
Senator Murphy moved that unless 
tbe bill were extended to include the 
Prince El ward Island volunteers, who 
were ready to tara out but wh> were 
never oidered out by pnclsmatioa for 
active service, the resolution should

! Let us have ypui order for Automobile Tire*.
8 - We carry ill the standard makes.

. Phonb SB-11.
Tfc

ie guarantee 
waterlogged. they

You must f< 
ration—that 
proportions 
phoric Add and

Home Mix Your Goods

ced and!

1FARMERSWhen Gaby Suffers From 
Constipation.

Mothers, if your baby suffers irom 
constipation, if bia little atom «b or 
bowel# are ont of order, give him 
Baby's Own Tablets. They never 
tail to give relief and an occasion 
el dose will banish constipation and 
keep tbe stomach and bowels in per 
fact order. Concerning the Tablets, 
Mrs. J. H. Gagnon. St. Simon, Que., 
writes: 'I cannot recommend Baby's 
Own Tablets too highly sa s cure for 
constipation as I have found them 
the very best medicine in the world 
tor this trouble.' The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mai; 
at 25 cents a box Irom tbe Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Cl. Brock ville, Oat.

lags
Hell,Can now bey Orals TBs st ■ 

Fifth Loss
thau the prices which have been prevailing. To still 
further increase the popularity sod demand for Clay 
Drain Tile, we have revised pur prices with the result 
that they are now about 20 per cent, lees then those 
which we have been getting. Send for our new price 
list. Use the drain tiles that have made good.

the1 Lathand know what Nobody can afford te let the wells of any room stay 
faded, soiled and shabby With the splendid values we are 
offering in 1914 Wall Papers.

Hare are papers of wonderful beauty and quality In
cluding tbe latest novelties of the new season, and yet all 
are priced within the reach

Hi
vour crops. WfTwfll fa 

now to mix and what I 
Our stock of Nitrate of 

Acid Phosphate, Basil 
POTASH fa imt 

your requirements.
Having purchased the* 

right, we can save you nta 
•u your fertilizer materia 
Call to and let us quo!

Illsley & Harvey Co.,
limited: 1£m

Port Williams,

"'S der t
tor Ireceive tbe six mouths' hoist. This 

motion was lost only by a vote of 29 Oct.of th<

ofTl 1
To

There were five senators from Nova 
Beotia present when the vote was 
taken. Tbo-te who voted against tbe 
six months' hoist were MscKeen,
Carry, Ro*s end Msckuy. The only 
Nova Scotia Senator appointed by the 
liberals present was William Roche, 
who voted lor the six months' hoist.
Messrs. Power, of Halifax, and Far
rell, of Liverpool, were in tbe city, 
but were ont of tbe senate chamber 
when tbe vote was called.

Particularly noticeable was tbe sc 
tlon of Senetor Power, who was in tbe 
chamber during tbe discussion, but 
slipped ont sa tbe division was called.

Senator Dennis is confined to bis 
bouse with typhoid fever, but was 
paired with Senator McSweeney.

The presence ol the four conserva
tive senators saved the day forth# er' 1 ^-r,or Carpet Wt 

an I Curtains, 2 Hangic 
Marble Top Tables, 5 Rx 
4 Eirthen Sets, 4 Com pi

Patrons of the motion picture per- m WhltiMSil TI I
H“““ •;> ** T.b,„ ..4 CpeU. ,C. 

Vff 1 "" SUIT Cerpet,. 1 Sprln, *..,k.bl. p,=d,=.,oo S„t, V..,, . Rug,, Blinda, Ci
Queen' was presented. Good audl- a, . a ri 
cue# were present both on Monday J* * 7* *
aitcrooon and evening and the p.o- _ 
grata as presented was greatly enjoy- C)olh Q 
ed, pictures were not only education*!, ge( ‘ Wrnjm
Instructive an! pithetic, but most en- Rt ' a T<
tertalnlug, and Manager Black de-1 y c . S<
serves tbe thanks of the citizens geo- ” i B»drj^o St 
«ally for tbe opportueity given to . péshioaed Bares 
witness them. He should have every 

tiune to secure

have the Idea that such beautiful papers mi 
eoetiy oome In and see them and get prices. You will 
ly be pleasantly surprised to find when you figure It 
how little it will ooet to entirely redecorate several ro< 

This ooet you will soon forget but the enjoyment of the 
( Wall Papers will U*t for a long time to come.

Ufa be per»*
P. O

u
NOVA SCOTIA OLAY WORKS, UwRsd.

Work.: An impolis, Aron port, Middleton, Pugwknh,

HALIFAX, N. S.

2ÜIr.

I
DiFLO. M. HARRIS.

WOLFVILLE BOOB-STORE. JHead Office,i
mm tbi.

m,

auctio: » «1»,Notice.

=
hsvt

Tbe following persona are appointed 
sqrveyois of highways io Ward No. 8 
tor the year 1914. Those who haw 
not been sworn in will please apply 
to G. B Bishop, J. ?.. Greenwich 
and have their rotd papers filled out. 
as time Is a penalty for neglect: D.a 
trict No. I. Alfred McRss; a, William 
Jackson; 3 Roy Woodman; 4. Everett 
Paimeter; 5, Harry Allen; 6. Prof. B 
Hiycozk; 7, Geo. Best; 8, Andrew 
Weitcott; 9, Kenneth Hauler; so, 
Charles O'Leiry; 11, Harry Pick; 12 
Vs. O. Bishop; 13, Orner Pudetey; 
«4, Bmp*

: llnll^ t*

gtatWednesday, Jui
An 32 r If.

At the residence ol the ; 
Liaise Bishop, M«*n St..
1 Parlor Set, 1 Centre Tsblf

10 * 11
Min

dfvillt: 
j Rock 
hi IS».

pnbl
D.

1f»!>• 2veterans.

II±
TBey boy k lot what it doe*. Ttaf. why 
the Pofd b kervtnt of thousand». It holdk 
the world1, report! (or ill Toted depend

t-r; a

Bishop; 15. Bd. D

G. B. Bishop, 
Supervior' Ward 8. 1

Jane 3rd. 1914.
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IT PAYS TO; Personal Mention.The Acadian.
White Boots, 

Shoes & Pomps

( [Contribution* to this (Upsrtwem twill be glad

Miss Vera Banter: ol Halifax, spent 
a few days at her borne during Anni
versary week.

Rev. C. H. Martell left on Tburs 
day 1er port Hilltord, Gnyaboro Co , 
to spend the summer.

Prof, and Mrs. Colt and family left 
on Saturday last for their summer 
home at Cape Porpoise, Me.

Mrs, A. K. Forsythe, of.Grec 
ia spending some weeks at tke 
of her mother, Mrs. Burpee, at Bar 
ton, K B.

Mrs B W. Cleveland and little 
daughter, of Kingston, -bayé been 
apéûdioK * week with friends here 
and in Gaapereau

Misa Edy the Reade, who was home 
from the United States attending the 
anniversary exercises of Acadia, has 
returned after a brief visit.

Mrs. George Churchill, who baa 
been spending the past winter in Cal 
iforala, recently returned to her home 
in WoltviUe, and ia gladly welcomed 
back by mau> ftieflda.

9*. McKenna left on Monday morn- 
log to ebjàv i brief mid *$U earned 
holiday. Via will probably be away 
two or three weeks. His son Horace 
accompanied him.

Misa Gladys Shaw, who baa been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Green, ot 
Winnipeg, has returned heme. She 
waa accompanied by Mrs. Green who 
will spend the summer in Wolfvillt.

Mrs. Han la Beat and Misa Amanda 
Thomas, of Somerset, and the Misses 
Loonier, of Canning, were the guests 
of Mrs, Baxter, Highland avenue, 
during the closing exercises of Acadia.

Piof. Hannay, left on Saturday last 
tor England, where he will spend the 
vlçàtlon. Mrs. Hannay and ijttls 
daughter, who have been speeding 
the winter In Great Brittan, will re- 
torn with him in the autumn.
" 'Mr. 1ST L. G.bbdnt, of Halifax, rep
resentative of Bradetreet a Commercial 
Agency, spent a few days In town this 
Week. Mr. Gibbons waa formerly • 
resident in Wolfville and hia many 
friths here Wife glad to meet him

.BUY FOR

CASH
WOLFVMJJ. H. 8..JUWB 5. >»■«•

» New Advertinementm.

AT TUB

iC^A^O.-Ltd. Crystal Palace Grocery
r

We *re show
ing a rangeof

î5 nwicb, FRUITLocal Happening».
Oranges 12,15, 20, 25, 35,

40 and 500. per dozen.
$ =5

Commodious dwelling to let over
F. Hwtsitf. 

Loer—An amethyst locket and 
return to

Mas. Gilo. B. CtrrrxH,
WHITE GOODSr Lemons, per dozen 

Grape Fruit, each 
Cleaned Currants, bulk 3 lbs.for .25 

in 1 lb. packages, each .10 
1 Layer Raisins 3 lbs.for .25 
taisins, 1 lb. package .11 
Hue Ribbon do. 1 lb. .12 
3 lbs. for - .25

Prune», large table, per lb. .14 
Grapes, 18c. lb. or 3 lbe. for .50

Look out for next 
week’s list, In the meon-

yofr VItill*

.05gold chain. Finder piV this year that 
CANNOT

v The members of the WoltviUe D1
Vi»vtohnk, e. of T„ are urged to be pres

ent at the meeting next Monday 
evening when business of nonane! in
terest will be discussed.

Fir PantBE
There will be a Gasdxn Pasty 

and Baud Conckrt (Keutville Band) 
on the grounds of tie Wolfville Math- 
od'st church 00 Friday evening, Jane

SURPASSED
White

i White No Back Button Boot 
: " Cinvae.
..-tfl xK'» >1 •'

ith. W.tch lc, Potters. 
m,; b. w. Siûridgt. W tb. C. a :: ol*

steamer • Aberdeen,* ia spending $ 
abort vacation at the home of his 
rsrents, this town. It is nearly two 
years since Mr. SalftMge last Visite* 
hia old home.

" Blu.f ^ 
Nn Buck Col. Pump 
Canvass " "

Pump, leather heql 
•V white *<* T. L. Harvey

T6 Lsr.—A well Inrolahed boose 
on Central avenue, one of the most 
sightly locations in Wolfville. Con 
tains seven 
ven tenets, rent reasonable. Apply to 
Li W. Archibald.

The contract for the erection of the 
new Presbyterian church at Kenlvtlle 
has been awarded to Mr. Charles 
Wright, of this town. The building 
lato be el stone end the con tract price 
is in the «Unity of twenty thousand

Satin Pmnpil Letters to the Editor.
to the KQIto* of Ta* Acadia 

Sir.-^Tfhe subscribers 
WoltviUe Cemetery food may wish to 
know wfcat has been done with the 
lands. Seventy dollars wee subecrib 
ed last year lor the purpose ot erecting 
a fence «round the grounds. A neat 
Uultiau^tn fern* bu bMD cd 
stracted, around the three aides of the 
ground*, at a coat to the fund of about 
$6o.oq.v.There still remains ol the 
fund in the hands of the Town Clerk 

of fio. The front of the 
grounds is yet exposed and it ia the 
desire on the part ot many Interested 
In the cemetery to build a good sub
stantial concrete wall on the road 
Hoe. This work will coat about #150 
The cemetery committee trust asuffic 
lent interest will be shown In ‘the 
work to bring about the desired re-

G. B DaWl-rr,
Chairman of Committee.

with modern cen
to the old

ic

■

White ’
'*

■mlidptiintm 
irttttimsi■.*».Issslsil $se«e.

v
Mr. j.là. Shaw has removed his 

timaoria! eaUbilahment to the pre
mises In the Wallace Block, formerly 
occupied by Mias Robinson's tea
room. It Is andesstood that the Tel* 
ephooe Bxcbaege will soon occupy 
the nome vacated by Mr. Shew.

Willasd's Chocolat»»—best 1» 
Canada.—Moirs*, NeUeon'e, Ccrona. 
èt A V. Ramo s.

The ladle» of the Wolfville W. C. 
T. U. propoee enlertelnlng the Kent- 
ville Union In the perlor of the Bap
tist church on Friday afternoon, June 

from three to six o'clock. All 
here of the Wolfville Union are 

urged to be present. A good time 
**Y be expected.

Call end see the above lines sod make yeur selection 
early, as you con get a much bettor assortment now than 

‘ later. - REFRIGERATORS We have everything you need 
for spring

the

We handle only the best 
makes, built for long and 
economical service.

—

House Cleaning
OUR WALLPAPER

C. H. BORDEN Mr. J. R Macdonald, formerly a 
popular D. A R. station agent here, 
who has been tor some time ticket 
agent at the Canadian Northern Rail
way Station at Port Arthur, has hern 
promoted to the position of city pas

a HmUUs Mnnnfcar I Th» Red Row. aïDger âf*nt ■* thet P,a<*' eed *««*•
A HorribU PitoSUr. ta» KM woac. ed an assistant. Mr. Macdonald'■

Another awful diiaster has token There wq» a good attendance at the many friends in Wolfville and along 
place on the see. A thrill of horror , Opera House last Saturday evening the line will be glad to learn ol hia 

t through Canada. Friday morte- on the occasion of the presentation ot, weêtdtoervedauecwe. 
log when the news waa dashed from tije Red Rore,' The , touted y is of ■
Father Point that the Bmpress of Ire the estiavagaosi older.wbldh assured Boy SCOUtto
lend. • C. F R. ocean liner, had gone co’or and life,and the lyrics are mostly | The two iaïtottlMi evenle 
*>«= .«d h»«drrf. ol live, h.d b„„ .«lb Tt>. -R«l *0K>| , J, , , ^ ,b F|y,

smir-tc jnps .szscxmS,
00 dp'll 'l»b. Wbll, TUDfv live W.I. «u b'ltbl led tub.fol. Th.it an no 1 3 * conotr, .on..
IM .be. Ik. Ill 1.1* Tllinlc ««it n«* vole. In tb. con.p.,y. but °!!Lt! ~. T'
do«n y« Ibi lo» ol tbe UmpnM of H«ri ■ W*#.. Jm. . • to«r of good , W**SH
M.nj 1. rr“1“;rr’ rZ lit Tb. Ubll. .Ith u« rzcvption,

/ “1 V,., heivv b« lire lo
. T* JÏÜ « H M ■Mb”’ Aftbor Bro«u .on lb,

2.7* ssiSEFï^

£Lrti«r«T,Mlz; t,,..
were not given ample time to make Jeaon U tinier than the average son- 14 flulmoo weighing ovet ten lbe 

rM,M.b.T,f..J.|...r *U, pl.0l.bu, b. unfortuoitily ««pud

ssrL^'srîr • r oo„urr "«r^r
lor UH n»h>. Ind did «Ah.™ »» T1“ Kh'“' •• "II down b, tb.

rrrsstpr, ëHSb ■ -Tjsrss
the civilised world end woeda cannot ______ Tbe rooning bar waa secured by
of I I, .7'n^ry'bTîrè -— * Fo. S«« -Bib, «.ri... I. |Ot>d J*-*". t~ yd. la t, 4 5
of honor ceased by the tragic news ... _bbe. Ure. Jumping her by Donald Grant end

In looking over the list of sen Iters green body with wicker tllrn Ar*kjr Tlngley. Bar lor base-ball
ft will be noticed that many of tb* lad new „ Q| throw by Walter Johnson, Stanley

e«o.d l.d tbit tbl auj« , »^ Morillon, C.irtnc Wilib, Glib.,,
U/at tbo« toll .... p.,«n._ «b, W. Ifobert Coob -d Sod.
™ '-nSr7b., :„, o„b, -.°.Bo.43«rw.i|vi"..N». 7f"boHthll D.,

* recued can easily he aton end ^aatDrtlent “"F •>■ held on Labor Day, Sept. 7th,
through, for it that time they would « the «S! when the trials tor theM medal, will
been duty, while the pareengm. ^ J ' be am»p|et«d. «
•onto have retired to theft berths anti d Aeet. Scoot Master Leeeder Thnr-tlm* elepeed after tbe Km- JJÏ.ÎS get thed, ready ^ ^ p4|rp| ,,wder 3*.,, Morrleon

metti ooetoet with the other Wf •' _______ have been recommended 10» e special
m1 ?7V7b. r.7'lnH * -7-‘° Blltrrl™, Ipirb pllgn. oil, (llollbl b« to. ««ISlb «,vl« In ,0,h 
get to tbe decks and woowegtrappe» . ... f eaelnc SUpPHea *mong tbe boy#. Regular
in tbeh death trap like rati. sitb* WotteVlU-K Oaraoh Phone with drill tbia evening. Saturday et

rfiras^FA,. - - î
or bmbi up jroo, oold In Aw hoar. It'» SroiTlPO GooM -B.,e Bill, Ten- ijth, , tnmp to Ulick Kinr Kill,. 
Himlloiw. Appltod .«wiu.Ur. AU all. Kodibf ind lapplla it A. V. ritootlaf ind Ire llghllog p,•=,!«.
- ■ I KA.D.

The LABRADOR, galv.n- 
ized iron lined, from $7.25.

The CHALLENGE, lined 
with snow white enamel, from 
$11.25.

Solid Oak Refrigerators, 
lined with real porcelain en

suit.

WOLFWLLE.
Has just arrived. C*H in and let us show you the newest and best 

line of Wallpapers in town.

— Order your —
HELPS THE SICK 

THET WELL $30 $46

Couch Hammocks
Paints, Alobostlne and Wall Papers> il

from us. We s*ve you money.A deed Friend Te OIN PILLS 
The letter briow le only one of 

that «how how OIN PIL 
hy three who have needI

sees•jdMwnpWaeki yea

The contract for the boiMlng of the 
new college residence toe men, to take 
the place of Cblpmaa Hell, has been 
awarded to the Rhodes & Carry Co.,

mb

For Solid Summer Comforteea».

F. O. GODFREY7X0,1400,
$11.70

Write for Catalogue
:

m !§: * end the work on the fonndatloo

Refrigerators*
Refrigerators.

already bon began. The new build
ing will he located south of Carnegie

We Pay Freight on orders 
amounting to $10.

Hall, and Will be, we understand, ot 
the seme plan end design as the 
Ladies’ Residence, which la now 
dcr construction. The contract call» 
lor the completion of the bulldleg 
Oct. let.

' VERNON & CO.
I Mai Furniture and Carpet». 

TRURO, N. S.To Rmrr -FIret claae Plano in 
perfect condition, by the year. Apply
P. O. Box 303

:
ii

ee
le end La Grippe. I suffered so 

b with my kidneys and La Grijme 
11 iu. d GIN PILLS, and now would 
be without them in the 
»lwhy* recommend GIN PILLS 

ne I know ia suffering with Ibait 
U'S."
«». M. BoTLHH, VAHConvxa, B.C. 
N 1'ILLS are sold on a positive 
nn tee of money refunded If they 

6 for 
National 

of Canada.

Loot.—A gold her pin set with acv 
en amethysts Finder wlll.be reward 
ed by leaving at the Royal Hotel.

Dxam Mm. Editor.—Through the 
eeinmneof your paper, I with toe* 
prew to the firemen and citizens of 
this town, the exceeding gratitude of 
my family end myself, for their 
promptness and seal, In last night’s 
ire, which hot for their effort» would 
have deprived ne of a bom#. Very 
gratefully Sod sincerely

Good Beautifully finished in oak, large and 
small, systematic circulation, prices from 
$8.00 to $35.00.

Screen Doors from $1-25 to $4.50 each. 
Screen Wire, Window Screens.

Your lawn requirements fully met with 
a complete line of Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers, 
Edgers, Shears, and Hose.

àm

Fruit.
)n«| Ati.t Chemical Co,

MA^GA-romi BLOOD A nbrvb 
l ABViT.Saretlie idwl tonic for pale,

pr-iple. |oc.abos—d for $2.50.201

The most successful fruit grow
ers of the Annapolis Valley have 
for years followed the practice of 
applying Muriate of Potash mixed 
with Basic Slag and Bone Meal 
or other Phosphatic fertilizer, to 
their orchatds. depending on a crop 
of clover to s 
Nitrogen and

There is no doubt that the adop 
tion of this ideal system is directly 
responsible to the remarkable color 
and quality of Nova Scotia apples, 
which features have gained fot 
them so many awards and estab
lished their enviable reputation in 
the markets of Britain.

We can supply you with all high 
grade fertilizer materials, Potasÿ, 
Nitrate of Soda. Acid Phosphate, 
lusic Slag, etc., at lowest prices. 
Xou can mix these yourself at 
home and save 25 to 40 per cent, 
in fertilizer cost.

Gao A. PBAT.
{This was intended tor last week's 

paper but wes reeeivrd too tele lor

prew were t
ly the necessary4LL ABOARD 

FOR ENGLAND
June 16, from Halifax

»pp
Hut

Dont forget tbe Get den Party end 
Band Concert, June nth, on the 
grounds of the Wolfville Methodist 
church. Come and enjoy ee evening 
M tan.

TENNIS PLATERS
Your chance to select a well built, ser

viceable Racket, prices $2.50 to $8.00. Ten
nis Nets, 1914 Tennis Balls.

Iii'.i the gang plank le pulled 
y fvoni the eidn of the 8. 8.1 
gby" at Halifax, on June 18, 
>rill*w a happy llet of passe»- 

id for Lho Motherland. 
Ae fact that they were 
in choosing thl* splendid 
ry them serose that wide 
Atlantic Ocean.

• the "Dlgby” |f you su
ch e trip this summer, 
t, ML John's, Nfld. 
from Halifax.
July 17, August 17. 
ton. $45.00 Hocond Class.

so little

au'a ».«*, OmraqbinL’=s’3?.s.s£
1. oar M W «Mb Mabmla, 

the barallg ol Ur. Otorg. A. PreVo 
bare w. ««de •» error le u,l«g tbe 

by n

bila. hv "
HAMMOCKS. HAMMOCKS.

t'X|

ease
Illslcy & Harvey Co., Ltd.

tii
_____________________, _____ _________ . 1,1,111 ■èiwBD j The Klng'e birthday was the oeca

•eeeee#e»e»eeee»»ee»»»e»ew r.^
1 HUTOHINSON’S : :
J Livery and Automobile Service !
, WOLFVILLE. N. S. 11 !•«'• heel b«H,« .peher, oe .iricul.
m ______ ____ I I tm,l aubject, Tb. groom to Fred A.
2 -reeto, or AoU, al«>r< ««I, for . Jrire throogh lbe Uleley, proprielo, of tb. Sooereet
E Seengelloe Lwid. I OMemerr end o« of lbe IfeKig term
Z Teem* at eU trains end ixmt*. , era of western Kings A large earn
X Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or teem, ■

Otvc us a cslL VMephone 68.

t T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor.
SSSHMNMI

Coll and see us.

Furness Withy & Co.,
„. LTD.

HALIFAX.

THE UNITED 
FRUIT CO.

The season now approaching demands 
cool, comfortable

WEARING APPARELBEWICK. N. S.
Dealers In fertilizers and 

all form supplies.

- These Lenses 
, Do Not Touch 
i Your 
I eyelashes

Apply to A. V. Rami.
her witnessed tbe ceremony The
happy couple are ou a honeymoon 
trip to New York and Niagara Fells.

Mlneri’e Liniment Cores Garget In 
Cows.

Women’s stylish wash Dresses, a variety of colorings, 
daintily made, sizes 34 to 42, prices $2.00 to $5.73 each.

Mimes’ nest, well made wash Dresses, large assortment, 
sizes 8 to 18 years, prices 90c. to $2.75.WANTED.•4M

Their deep curve 
leave* plenty of 
room, and allows the 
edges of the lease* 
to fit close to your 
eyee. You can for
get this annoyance 
If you wear Torlc 
Lenses. We shall in- 
glad to tell you more 
about them.

Child’s serviceable wash Dresses, 1 to 6 years, 25c. to

Ask your grocer for Old pictures President Lincoln, 
old history» Nova Scotia, old 
coin, old postage stamps used 60 
years ago, old flint lock pistols, old 
church communion tokens.

$1.50 each.
Boys’ wash Suits, Blouses and Knickers, made from 

best quality Linen and Gingham, 2 to 8 years, price» 30c. to 
$1.25. sC

i 01 VICTORY FLOUR
It gives perfect satisfaction. Still selling good Corsets, 4 hose suspenders at 48c. pr.

W. A. KAIM
GIBSON BROS., HALIFAX

Telephone 8».

116 Germain St., St. John, N. B.J. F. HERBIN lllsley & Florvey Co., Ltd.
POST WILLIAMS, N. S.

SOLE AGENTS. r„ n. a
•nd Optician, 44TWtl« ig TB* ACMUlt*.r. 9. *>*»«•

-
v
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New Carpets 
and Rugs

on display, the newest colorings and designs in Axminlater, Wil
ton, Bruwella, Tapestry and Wool, eizee 2x8,3x8,81x4,8x4. Pri
ces from $46.00 to $3.00 each.

Japanese Fibre Rugs
all size* and coloring* at 1.00, 1.50, 2.00 and $3.00 each. 

Hearth Mato In great vmivtv of coloring*, oualitica and 
to $7.60 each.

Door and 
prices, 26c.

Linoleums, Oil Cloths
Linoleums, in 2, 3 and 4 yimls wide In Wood, Block and 

Design* at 46c., 60c., OOe. and 75c. a aqunre yard. Oil C'lothe all 
80c. w|uare yard. Quodlaid Linoleum, the newest of Linoleums, 2 
yards wide. 00c. a square yard. Kolor Fast Fibre Matting, a Fibre 
Matting that is guaranteed fast colors, in brown* and blues, 88 inches 
wide, 4oc. a yam.

Floral
width*.

New Curtains New Draperies
in Scrims, Bungalow Nets, Reruns, Plain and Fancy Borders, Sash 

and Door Nets, Lace and Net Oui tain* in setts.
Curtain Rods and Poles, in wood and bras*. 10c. to <1.00 each.
New Window Shades, all colors. See Hales Special at 60c. It le 

a dandy.

ease
J, E. HALES <& CO., LTD.

WOLFVILLE.
Carpet*

Mss’* Furnishing*
Standard fashions In Stock.

Dry 6oad«

,

P«4|b>lM
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Bed BoseTStern George Washington.
Etiquette at the White Hnu«- bus 

Bevti been to severe as in the d >.) * - I 
Wa-hing'n The fir*t America-; 
preside, t KJ » i ode of observance 
drawn up. with which ail persons 
co uing into contact with him vere 
expectel to make themse'ves ac 
q minted. He exteted well nigh a» 
much dtieience as royalty. At re
ceptions be greeted all comers wi h a 
stately bow bat never deigned to 
shake bands, and nobody was allowed 
to address bun until be took the ini 
tiativ?. The gentlemen u-=hers in at
tendance were expected to see these 
rales observed. Washington never 
visited a private bouse, and at hie 
own dinner parlies the protocol stip
ulated that the president does not re
main at the table drinking after the 
cloth is rtmQved.—London Chron
icle.

A Sailor’s Yarn.
Some men in a public house were 

Inventing stories to pass away the 
time They had all bad a turn at it 
except so old sailor, who had remain 
ed silent all the time, aotil pressed by 
tbe others to spin a yarn. He began 

‘I was once in a dreadful storm 
All tbe provisions were washed over 
board I was very ill, and ate-noth
ing for four days; at tbe end of that 
time I began to feel hungry, and the 

ruit' etewart gave me beef, chicken, port 
wine and eggs. *

•But you said all the provisions 
were washed overboard. Where did 
tbe heel come from? ’

•From the bullocks’ (bulwarks), 
said the old sailor.

‘And where did you get tbe chicken 
from? *

‘From the batch.’
•And the port wine?’
From the port hole.1
•And the eggs? ’
Eggff said the aailor. I didn’t 

say eggs d d I?’
Ob. yes you did. said the men. 

We’ve caogbt you now.
The old sailor thought be was 

caught, and bad to consider. At last 
he said: Ob, yes, I did bave eggs. 
The captain oideied the ship to lay 
to, and ke gave me one.'

SUFFERED AGONY 
WITH NEURALGIA fisiroodtea

—
Nothing Helped Her Hell She 

Tried “Frult-a-tiies"
Campbxllviu.*, Out., May 5th. 1913.

•1 cannot speak too highly of "F 
•-lives”. For over thirty years, I I 
•uflered from Chronic Neuralgia 
Constipation. experiencinguntold agon y. 
The Neuralgia settled in my lunge and 
1 took bottle after bottle of 
without relief. The doctor told 
would not get better but "Fruit-a-tivee 
proved that the doctor was wrong, by 
giving me quick relief and finally 
and completely curing me.

have my present health 
>r "Pruit-a-tives” and I 

inity of jrivii

fy years, I have 
Neuralgia and Peep again in your even.

See those leave», those pleasing 
loaves you’re made.
Hew fat—rounded—
No, they wont hi
STR*
till eaten.
This sturtiy elastic gluten 
fiw dropping flat In the 
Ne oeslftitly hole* Vwizt cruet eed cre*h—

AS liun «P./1/y to slay rises.

r*ty
would not

glad of the opportunity of giving 
you this letter about such a splendid 
remedy as '‘Fruit-a-tives". for the 
guidance of other women 
similarly affected”

rh thatMaril to 
ROSES i

II Vm Hide Mssreebseh»
oarriago, roe before yon 

make a start that the Trappings or
HARNESS

H id!
he.who may be 

Mrs. NATHAN DUNN.
It is Whispered:

are iu gqqd order.
Repairs executed promptly. All work 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We cernr a full line of Haroaw Drees

You’ll not find our prices too high.

That en old story is being revived 
of a prayer meeting held lor tbe bvne 
fit of spoor fellow’s rebel who had 
broken his leg. While Dvacoo Brown 
was praying, a tall fellow with an ox 
goad knocked at the do>r, aaying: 
•Filber couldn't come but sent hie 
prayers in the cart.’ They consisted 
of potatoes beef. pork, corn and eggs

That some folk' fi id it bar! to live 
within their income; but they would 
find it mighty bard to live without it.

That’» so. my boy. thvre are one 
bundled million# of people in thix 
country, and you are only one of tbim 
—just one! Think of that once in a 
while, when you gel to woudtring 
what would happen to ihe world if 
,-ou should die!—Bx.

mfid
“Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine 
i-.de from fruit juices end u particularly 

women because of its mild 
piétinant taste.

“fruit- i-tives" is sold by all dealers 
at $oc u box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c, 
01 nvy !<• obtained from Froit-a-tivee

™.isuited to 
actftm and

Yeers are dse FIVE ROSES few 
Crinkly aad appetising of 

ed feeder.
light ne tfesNsdswro

W Wm. Began,
HABM181 MAKER.

FIVE ROSES helps a let 
Ter» iro* Good Salesman WantedWhite Ribbon Newa. a

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R 1 A
Woman's Chrialian Temperance 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule iu custom 
sud in law.

Motto — For God and Home and Ns

Baucb -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watch woso—AgiUte,

Omens# or Woutville Union.

For eveyy topn and district where we 
are not represented

Fiuits ere bringing high prises, and 
Nursery Htock is in demand.

Make big money this Ftil 
by taking an agency.

1 Experience not necessary, free 
ment, exclusive territory, highest 
missions paid 

Write nr full particulars.

Stone A Wellington
Foothill Nurseries

paw

! lOy ffiUcudtod'ïâbrjftt ffilended

S ic- No, George. I am afraid I 
aonot marry you. I want a man 

who possesses a noble ambition, 
whose heart is set on attaining some 
high and woitby object.

He —Well, don't I waut you?
She—Ob, George, 1 am youra.

and Winter

Continuous Efforts.
Genius is only the power of making 

c ratinuous tffoits. Tbe line between 
failure and success is so fine lhat wt 
scarcely know when we pass ft; so 
fine that we are often on the line and 
do not know it. H>>w many a man 
has thrown up his hands at a time 
when a Int'r more effort, a little 
patience would have achieved sucres# 
As the tide guis clear out so it comer 
clear in. In business. sometimes 
prospects may seem daikest when 
really they me <m the turn A little 
more persistance, a little more » ff -it 
and wbst seemed In peltss fai 
turn • glorious success There is n-> 
failure except in no longer trying 
There is no defeat except from within 
no really insui -oou it ible furrier nv 
our iuberent weakness of purp i#e

niiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiini|i

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

CORSETS.
The Bpi relia Co„ c»f Panada have 

appuuiUtd Mis. 0. A. Johnson, Hum
mer street, as their representative for 
Wolfville and vicinity, who will be 

WU1U“*

Cm, Hscretary—Mrs. John CuUwall. 
Treasurer Mrs. fi. Piuuo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

MINA VO'S I.INIMK1 r Co . I.IMITKI'.

y family si
•iivldet il l

I your MIN A KO'S I.IN1 
nd alw to my eleWr» for 
be beat medics ue obtain.years and cou «MesurKanrrsNMNTB.

Evangelistic — Mrs. G Fitch. 
LutuUiruiuti Mr*. J. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitral ion Mm. J. Reid. 
Tewperauce in Ssbhath-schovls—Mm. 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor MeetingH—Mm. (Rev.) MuGre-

8SmÉIb Wo* -Mfe* Margaret Barns.
Surprise Soap Wrappem—Mm. M. 

Freeman.
Bulletin -Mm. M. Freeman.

Labrador Work.—Mr*. F Wood 
Szientihu Temperance in ll 

Mrs. G. C'utten. ■■■■■

FOR SALE BY WM. O. BLBAKNEYAI.FHKD HOCHAV,
Proprietor Rostoo food Hotel end l.lvery

Spring Clothes.mm
EBSR

1|ÜE3 || mAfter he had kissed her and pressed 
her rosy che«-k against his. and patted 
her round chin, she drew back and 
aaked—'Giorge, do you strive your 
self?' ‘Yes. be replied T thought 
so, ' she said. Your face is the rough
est 1 ever—' Then she stopped; bui 
it was too late, and be went away 
with a cold, heavy lump in hi» breast

Our new Spring Suitings and Overcoatings have 
arrived and we certainly have a dandy range.Boys on the Street.

Au invt#liglR*>r who reviewed tbi 
brief carrera of the four gunuied Who 
were electrocuted recently tor tbi 
murder of Kvscotbal, the New York 
gambler, lound one experience com 
moo to the four. All bad been cdu 
cated on tbe street*. From the streets 
they graduated to the pool loom 
when tliev were old enough, and non 
of them was far advanced in hie teens 
before be had displayed some of Ibt 
evil tendencies that go with a atreel 
education. 0/ late years organized 
society ha', come to recognize that ii 
owes s dwty to children by providing 
them witn healthful playgrounds, bu 
there are playgrounds, sad since thi 
four gunmen were children s dozen 
years ego H^ey bad the opportunity 01 
using the:.', playground». The mere 
buying of play, rouoda will not keep 
tbe boys off tue street any more thaï 
the openiog of tea rooms will keep 
men out of hotels. We can see tbb 
very plainly ip opr own streets. They 
•re frequented by hundreds of boy* 
wbo invade them first for busine» 
purposes, and ft is only ■ short tim 
before they learn all that is vile en' 
coarse in life Probably it itt ntcer- 
saiy for these bo>s to be o-t tbi 
streets, as they air Jo many cases tin 
chief support of a widowed mother. 
To deprive them of the right ol (re 
queoiing tbe street# at nights might 
be to impose a hardship iu »ipy a 
home Yet by permitting them Id 
rue the streets et all hours, to cop 
gregatc with older boys whose on y 
Influence upon them mey be a deprav 
fog one, is to take a risk.

We invite our patrons tp call and inspect them 
•nd get prices.

The balmy days of spring ape not far off and our establishment 
is going to lie busy.

Orders hooked early will get best attention.

Western Conceit. 7,
■fn 0 cordance wiih ill gene 111 cue 

tom is Canad the name. Albe a It-- L
JCASTOR IA 1hUbcrio been nb’iicvi ifc I the feio-rs 

'Alta'being used But ' protest ho 
come from tbe prairie province Ac 
cording 10 the view ol Hirer western 
era no abbreviation ebou d b; u« ;d I" 
tbe name of so great a province as 
A*ber s. be post oifi.e di-paiiipieni 
has accordingly g ven ord.-n th it In 
all pedal documents tbe name mu.-i 
be written in lull.

This « xbibitioo of wcHlcrn concei' 
is about tbe mon fo msb yet and w 
fear in th.-sc hurried tim-H many wil 
still abbrevi ite the noue even at the

m { 8For Infants and Children.
Tti Kind Yon Han Alwap Bought loors Spic^pa

A WELL painted floor is 
i\ .' easy to keep clean and bright.

Signature of G. VANBUSKIRKT don’t seem to be able to 
right thing to women,’ r- 
young man confided to us the other 
day. ‘and that's why I don’t shine in 
tbdr society. I'll tell you an in 
stance ol it. Not long ago 1 met » 
woman I hadn't seen for year*, «nd I 
-jould see that she was trying to keep 
young. 8 ) I thought I'd say a grace
ful thing to her.

‘You carry your age remarkably 
well. ' ways f

'Well, the moment I said it I could 
ace that I was in the wrong. Sin 
was looking chilly and getting red. 
so I aaid:

'Don't mind ray little jokes—I nev
er mean what I say. As s matter of 
led. ynn don’t cerry your age a bit 
well.’

’And then she killed me with a 
baugbtv look, and sailed away with 
out saying good bye Say, how 
should I bave put it?'

“THE CLOTHIER”a sanitary floor—

FRAME STOCKFloor paint haa to aland the «cuff and wear—and etay 
and I.t ight under all kinde ol kieke and rough usage 
The beet Floor Paint for all-around eadafaotion la

freshrisk of wo 2nd .Ig the pi-de of th-- 
Alberti in». SAWED TO ORDER.

sees
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.

WRITE roe PRICES.

-I-
A clergvm in, taking occasion!* 

duty for a friod in one of tbe mooi 
land churcbe-i of a remote part of Eng 
land, was greatly scandalized on ob 
serving tbe old verger, who bid been 
collecting the ofLrato y. abstract a 
ball crown before presenting the plg'e 
at the a tar rails After service he 
called the old mao Into Ihe vestry and 
lo’d him with 1 motion thst his crime 
bad been discovered The vtrgei 
looked puzzled. Then a *udrltn Pghr 
dawned on him.

•Why, sir. you doun’t mean tha 
ould hall crown ol mint! Why O vt 
•led off’ with be tbe last 15 yni T

The Old Reliable
SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT

It keeps thousande and thousands of floors sple and 
span with its freshness and newneas and cheery brightness.

SENOUR'S FLOOR PAINT is really 
the cheapest, too, because it cover» more 

— surface and wears longer than any other.
We have SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT 

jp 14 colors—suitable for every floor you 
jV^Qsl want to paint.

J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

The people who arc the rnott gif'er* 
don't always get tbe most present».

If
A clergyman in P K Island tomt 

years ago, when preaching on Hit 
sweetness of home and duties oi bu“- 
baods. etid, that old married m n 
should k #« their wives as the> d <1 
when they were a year orlw.i man < 
Meeting the preacher the tex d.ty »;• 
old man said, ‘It'* no good, p.iwm 

•What Isn’t?’ aaked Ihe preacher 
•Weel,' said the old man, 'whip I 

went home after the sermon Issf night 
and kissed my wife she aald, What's 
gone wrong with you, you old fool?

>< Wtintztill's Spring end 
Summer Catalogue In ReadyF, 0. GODFREYBEIMRKtBLE 

CASE of Mrs,HAMClassroom Howlers. 'I : "“i ' '
afford fe> let apol liei day |yjms without lllliug in, cutting out end 
mulling the coupon Indow. Ymt*U save money.The editor of the Uoiverwitv Corre- 

epoudeot. ' recently offered a prize of 
guinea for a collection of the 

choicest bowiera’ or blonder» of tin 
schoolboy. A selection from those 
sent in is given:

The chief provisions qt
i offering,

Vote* for Women, and Abolition ol 
Property.

Finally James 11 gave birth to a 
- sod so tbi- peop'c fur. ed him off

After twice committing suicide,

Declares Lydie E. Pmkhun’» 
Vegetable Compound 

Saved Her Life 
and Sanity.

eWipâw;
I --------[health before using

your medicine. I had 
I fAiling, lnfl«.»Mw- 
Uon and eoAMsMtin
fems'o weakn,,..;

Bedding Planta, 13
OF ALL KINDS.

-X* WEUTZfLU LlmlWl, Halifax. N. S.
Without wrimm....nmvW-'l

-1orthe Great
A littie bov of 5 w»! mv ted to »

children s party The next day be 
wan giving an account of the fun. and 
said that each of the little visi'ors had 
contributed cither a song .1 récit itlon, 
cr music for the pleasure of the of the 
i" .1.

.......................................................................
Daisy, etc,, etc.
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Cowpet lived nil j8oo, when be died Ob, poor little J*ck!' said hfe

mother. How u 11 foil 11 natt you could
■

Yes, ! could, mother. ’ repli, d 1 he 
youbg hopeful. Isto ni up and «aid 
my prayers!’

In China, my tear fri.nd»,’ said %
theabsent minded mtasionsry. huma,, th
life is regarded as of slight value 
luietd, if a rich Cmn uuen in coodero

in——s nitural death.

^ prolileio i> a iigute which ypu do 

thing» with which are absurd end
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